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EVASION

TO ROADS

Engine Men Declare Limit on

Working Hours Fails From

Technical Application.

WIDOWS' PAY CUT DOWN

Brotherhood Chicr Says Man Would
Be Protwuted for Kcquiring as

Much of Mulo as Companies
Do of Tralncrews.

CHICAGO. Feb. 12. That the Federal
law, limiting the length of

railroad trainmen's hours of work, had
artly failed, of lta purpose because of

technical application by railroad offi-
cials, was the statement Thursday of
Warren S. Stone, conducting the case of
the engineers, who are pleading for In-

creased wages before a board of arbi-
tration In Chicago.

The statement was brought out when
J. W. Hlsgins, general manager of the
Missouri l'acific. undergoing

by the representatives of
the men, turned interrogator, lie asKed
Mr. ttone if the latter lid not consider
it fair for a roal to use an engine
crew for two hours after a
run when otherwise a fresh crew would
liavt to be railed and paid for a full
day's labor under the rules.

Work Declared Crufl for Moles.
"Absolutely no," was the reply. "You

wouldn't work a mule that long with-
out having the humane society after
j on. It was never the intent of the
J law, which I helped to frame,
that men should be worked 1 iiours

. as a matter of habit by or convenience
to the roaOs. To that extent the law
hna failed of its purpose."

Similar instances in which the men
and their employers accused each other
of taking advantage of technicalities
were brought up. Mr. Ptono cited cases
in which roads had refused to pay to
widows of engineers kilted In accidents
the minimum wage of the men for the
dnv on which they met death, the
checks being for tho exact mileage
covered by the train.

Wages lacreased. Dividends Lost.
The union questioners brought out

that manv superintendents who receive
Ipfs than" the engineers they supervise,
as testified by .Mr. Wiggins yesterday,
receive dally expense accounts and have
private cars at their disposal.

"Do you think the Missouri Pacific
can afford to give us what we ask
liere?" queried Mr. Stone.

"Xo,- - replied Mr. Higglns. "The Mis-
souri Pacii'ic system hasn't paid a divi-
dend since 1907 and ill that period it
has increased its payrolls more than
J.1.09,000 a year. That condition must
end."

The firemen would prefer
wages to these they are now de-

manding from Western railroads, W. S.

Carter, president of the Firemen's
lirotherhood, declared.

POLE MADE "BLACK POPE"

Jfforts of Latins to Gain Control of
Jesuits fails.

TtOMK. Feb. IS Father Idoehow- -
skl was today elected general of the
Society of Jesus in succession to Father
Francis Xavier Wernz.

The election of Father Ledochowski
was the cause of much comment. Al-

though the conclave for the election of
t!i "black pope" was surrounded by
the greatest secrecy, it is known that
strenuous efforts were made to transfer
te Miprcme command of the powerful
Society of Jesus again into Latin nands.

The Spanish Father Martin was gen-

eral of the of Jesus for many
years under Pope Leo and Pope Plus
X. When he was succeeded by father
Werns this was considered a great
triumph for the German element. At
the time of Father Wem' election. It
is said that Kmpcror William sent him
his congratulations.

Father Ledochowski is a Russian
Tele.

CASHIERS TIED BY ROBBERS

Bank Officials' Suspenders Vjcd
and $2500 Taken by 2 Youths.

A.VTKI'PK. Mont., Feb. 12. Bound
fast to chairs with their suspenders,
the cashier and his assistant of the
Farmers' State Bank at Medicine Lake,
Mint were eomoelled to look on while

1 t m mL,i1 looted their bank
today and carried away i'JSOo.

A few minutes after the bank opened
the robbers appeared ana tney suc-
ceeded In leaving town before the of-

ficers of the bank eould free them-
selves to give an alarm.

Itoth robbers, reported to be exceed-
ingly young men. rode away on horse-
back. It is thought they are headed
for Canada through the Fort Peck res-

ervation. The whole country hus been
aroused and farmers throughout the
region aro on the lookout for the men.

47, NEGROES TAKEN IN RAID

.XrrcMs in orth Knd Made, at Ke-qtic-

or Klement of Race.

By request of members of Portland's
colored population, it is s.iid, 47 negro
men and women were arrested on vg-ranc- y

charges in the North Knd Thurs-!.i- v
"night, in a raid by Lieutenant

Harms and six policemen. William
AVarren. secretary to Mayor Albee, ac-
companied the party.

The places raided included the Union
flub. VI North Park street, and the St.
Francis Club, 10 North Park street,
l'Mdcs a number of colored lodging-house- s.

CANADIAN GUARDS REBEL

of Major Angers and
Troops Called to Quiet Them.

TORONTO. OnL. Feb. 12. Friction
over the dismissal of E. Ulllis. the
Senior Major, culminated tonight in the
refusal of the members of the Toronto
Home Guard to obey an order to pa-

rade given by Colonel Stewart, their
commanding officer. It was said that
onlv 32 out of 700 members of the
guard finally obeyed the order.

I puti being refused admission to their
srmorv after the call to parade, the
Home Guardsmen became so disorderly
that a company of the King's own
guards was called to restore quiet.

LOWER RATES EXPECTED

tnohanr Jobbers Think Charges
Below Order's Limit Now.

SrOKAXK. Wash.. Feb. 12. (Spe-
cial.) The local Jobbers expect the

railroads to give "Spokane rates that
are even lower than the order specifies,
as the railroad officials have already
signified their intention of doing. Word
is daily expected announcing the com-
ing to Spokane of the traffic heads
of the railroads to confer with the local
shippers and go over the commodities
in detail, to establish rates on each to
meet the Spokane needs.

"The decision seems to be Just about
what we bad expected and hoped it
would be." said J. B. Campbell, secre-
tary of the Spokane Merchants' Asso-
ciation. "It is even better, than we had
anticipated. The order se'ts no positive
rates, which leaves considerable leeway
for the railroads to give Spokane lower
rates. The railroads asked a lower
rate to the Coast on commodities of
schedule C and have been permitted to
make such a reduction, but a corre-
spondingly lower rate will undoubtedly
be given to Spokane. After considering
the preamble, we are satisfied that the
order is favorable to the local Jobbers."

According to Percy Powell, chairman
of the traffic committee of the local
Merchants' Association, the decision
means terminal rates for Spokane on
commodities from Missouri River
points.

"Personally, I am much pleased with
the decision," said Mr. Powell. "It not
onlv means terminal rates from Mis-
souri River points, but lower rates
from the other sones as well. It pro-

vides direct beneftts to the .local job-
bers and leaves the railroads free to
grant still further reductions.

The understanding here is that the
railroads are given the privilege in part
of adjusting rates, which proceeaure
might in some particulars supercede the
findings in the epoKane rate cases.

DINERS TO BRING ROLLS

BERUX CAFES NOT TO SERVE
THEM WITHOUT TICKETS.

Travelers Mast Telegraph Ahead to
Hotels If Bread Is Wanted as

fart ot Table Food.

BEEUX, via London, Feb 12. The
patrons OT Berlin restaurants after
February 22 either must bring their
own rolls or a bread ticket with them.
Otherwise no bread will be obtainable.
This is the solution arranged today by
the Berlin authorities for the one
really difficult problem In the scheme
for placing Berlin residents on a

bread ration.
Arrangements for the issue of bread

tickets to family'Tiouseholds were eas-
ily made and the authorities settled
tho problem for Jiotels and boarding-house- s

by authorising the issue of day
tickets for every patron registered.

Code words have been suggested for
persons who ore due to arrive at ho
tels in the right so that they may tele-
graph ahead from trains if they wish
rolls with their morning coffee. Trad-
ing in bread tickets will he difficult,
as the tickets are not transferable
and are good only for the week in
which they are issued. Similar regu-

lations probably will be made for all
cities of mora than 25,000 population.

The executive committee of the mu-

nicipal league will meet tomorrow to
recommend the introduction of the

m bread quota on tho same
basis as that enforced in Berlin.

According to the Lokal Auzoiger, a
state regulation of another essential
of German life is impending. The
Hundesrath is considering a law limit-
ing tho consumption of malt to 60 per
cent of the present quantity permitted
to be used and reducing the beer pro-

duction correspondingly. The barley
thus saved will be available for human
consumption as barley grits or as food
for cattle.

BULGAKTILLNEUTRAL

COISTBV RKADV. BIT IS DISI.X-CL1XE- D

FOU WAR.

RrlnUons A ith Rouraanls Improve, but
Outcome Depends on Serbia's At-

titude In Macedoala.

wipi Rnliraria. Feb. 12. via London,
-- Bulgaria has decided to maintain a

strict and loyal neutrality," said Pre- -
u.rfniinrnir Ht a meeting today

with his Parliamentary adherents, at
which the German loan to Bulgaria was
discussed.

The Premier declared that the mili-

tary and financial preparations of the
country were adequate for any eventu-
ality, but that the government was con-

fident that the friendly feelings of the
powers toward Bulgaria would result
to its advantage.

LONDON, Feb. 12. The correspond-
ent of the Times at Bucharest says that
through a conversation with an emi-

nent Roumanian statesman he learns
that Koumanta's relations with Bul-

garia are now satisfactory and are ex-

pected to Improve.
"The question of concessions to Bul-

garia," the correspondent adds, "prob-ubl- v

will be easily arranged, but it de-
pends upon Serbia's being willing to
make concessions to Bulgaria In Mace-

donia that is to say, that Roumanla is
unwilling to take action until the har-
monious of the three
countries lias been arranged for and
Bulgaria's policy is clearly defined."

UTAH SENATE VOTES DRY

Drastic Prohibition Measure Expect-

ed to Pass House Easily.

SLT LAKE CITY, Feb. 12. After a
prolonged and spirited debate, the
State Senate passed the Wootten state-
wide prohibition bill tonight by a vote
of 14 to 3. with one member absent.
Notice of a motion to reconsider Mon-

day was given, but it Is regarded as
certain that the motion will be lost. It
is regarded as equally certain that the
measure will pass the House by a large
majority.

The bill Is stringent in its provis-
ions, with the searcli and seizure clause,
immunity for informers and imprison-
ment for second offenses and revoca-
tion of doctors'- - and druggists' licenses
for writing or filling illegal prescrip-
tions The bill does not permit adver-
tising or soliciting for sales of liquor
in the state. All preparations which
contain more than one-ha- lf of 1 per
cent alcohol are denned as liquors. The
proposed law is to effective June 1,

1916.

STUDENT SUICIDE IN TAXI

shot Fli-c- as Cab Approaches House

of Young Woman.

NEW YORK, Feb. 12. Otto L. Bur-ich- e,

2S years old. a student from Rio
de Janeiro, Brazil, shot himself with
a revolver last night in a taxicab in
front of a house in Brooklyn, where
Miss Helen Lamg, or iocapori, Can
ada, was visiting irienas. no uieu
while on the way to a hospital.

Miss Lams satd she met Burlehe
aboard a steamship en route to this
country fromSouth America, but she
insisted there was nothing serious in
his attentions to her; that he was
merelv a traveling acquaintance. Ac-

cording to a chauffeur, Buriche hailed
him tonight on Broadway and ordered
him to drive to tho Brooklyn address.
As the' cub drew in front of the house
Buriche shot himself.
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The Last Day of Our History Campaign

An Unparalleled Distribution Ends Tonight
NOTE: Our office will re'main open till the last
minute to serve belated readers who come or send
their coupons. All mail will be duly honored.

The Oregonian
Pronounces herewith its Valedictory Notice of the close of an unprecedented distribution of

Magnificent That Should Every American
fruits of years of study given
Lamed to his "History for

Ready Reference" appear in his
"History of the World," which is

crowning life effort. It unites
the researches of genuine scholar-
ship with the genius of letters, and
is

Meier King,

Don't do another thing take advantage Turn

the NOW clip it AT ONCE. Don't delay another minute!

TVT f f After this
over, you may never

have a chance to acquire not

only a good history of the world

but the best ever almost

a gift.

The
Money Back if

DATE OF PRISONER TRANSFER IS

NOW VP TO FRANCE.

Wounded Britons Be

Given Over tor Germans February
13 Rencn Constance.

BERLIN, via Amsterdam and Lon-TTo- h

is Th German srovernment
today Issued the .following official
statement dealing wuu me
exchange of prisoners of war:

The

until

Severely

J? rencn war prisoners u
. i r. r ......I. wounded oris- -

oners to bo exchanged will be collected
... fnr .vAntual discharge.
The date of exchange has not yet been
settled, as tns rencn goverumciii. "
not vet answered" our communication.
.Renarding tlva exchange of British

prisoners, these will be collected until
February 14 at Liege, Belgium, and at
. i H Ti,tr)i frontier. TheJJlIlttCU. 11 ixv - -
date of February 15 has been proposed
to the British government for the ex-

change of prisoners through the Nether
lands.

GEXEVA, 'Switzerland, via Paris, Feb.
.4 Tii. nitntmpnt nf 4000 maimed
French prisoners, including 60 officers,
has arrived at the hospitals at Con-

stance. There the men will wait until
exchanged through Bwitzerland for an
equal number of German crippled pris
oners.

GRANGE ENDS SESSIONS

Columbia Pomona Sleeting Views

Koad and Other legislation.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Feb. 12. (Spe
cial.) One of the most successful
meetings of Columbia fomona wruiio
was brought to a close at Felida Thurs-
day. Every grange in the had
its and numerous reso-
lutions relating to legislative matters,,
road questions and other af-

fairs were discussed and adopted.
George F. Larsen. of the

Columbia River Interstate Fair, re-
signed as secretary of the Pomona and
A. F. Salzman, of was chosen to
succeed him. The Pomona degree was
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conferred on a class of candidates last
night.

BRITON GERMAN

Xo Alarm Felt ..Over Residence of

Brother to Enemy.

LONDON, Feb. 12. Sir John Lons-
dale, honorary secretary and whip to
the Irish Unionist party? disclosed in
the House of Commons today that
Baron von Biasing, a brother of the
German Governor-Gener- al of Belgium,
has a residence at Hove, Sussex, from
which "signalling operations might
easllv be carried out."

When asked whether the British War
Office acquiesced In Baron von Bissing's
residence in the prohibited area, Har-
old J. Tennant, Under Secretary of

for War, replied that the Baron
was a naturalized British subject and

although the fullest inquiries had
been made, nothing had been found
which would Justify the War Office in
demanding his removal.

Mr. Tennant denied that Baron von
Bissing had done any secret service
work for Germany.

CITIZENS EXPEL
Order Issued by Mass Meeting After

Hearing Woman's Story.

GALLUP, X. M!TFeb. 12. Placards
were placed tonight warning all ne-
groes to leave town before sunset to-

morrow as a result of a mass meeting
of citizens tonight which heard charges
.srainst a nearo preferred by a white
woman recently arriving from Saunders,
Ariz- -

More than 100 negroes live here.
Few were seen on the street tonight.

TO

Vancouver Knights of Pythias to
Have "Home-Coming- " Fete.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Feb. 12 (Spe-
cial.) In celebration of ttee. olst anni-
versary of the founding of the Knights
of Pythias, the local lodge hold a
big "bome-comin- in the Oddfellows'
Hall next Monday nisrht. A committee,
consisting of J. H. Klwell, 1 M. Bur
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The days during which our office
has been thronged by an enthusi-

astic multitude, bringing coupons
and carrying Lamed's His-

tory, are at an end. We regret
for they been pleasant

days for us bringing us into
contact with the intelligent masses
of our readers, and establishing
closer relations friendship
which we trust will be enduring.

feel that we been of bene-

fit to them, and their appreciation
of our efforts in their behalf is an
ample reward for all our labors.
Our congratulations and
wishes go out with the remaining
copies today.

Every page grips the attention and
the memory finds it easy to retain
the contents told so fascinating

style. Wherever the book is
opened it presents portion of the
vast panorama the ages painted
in vivid colors by master

of
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lodge has had the distinction of fur-
nishing two grand rhum'ellors to th
slate llev. A. S. Nicholson end J. II.
Elwell.
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